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Seattle People Victimized
byßrandNewßuncoGame

reel GLITTERING PROMISES OF

„ FRATERNAL BEN'

INOMOSPI I*'1*' ASSOCIATION

N-tVf WHEEDLED hard.

i-RSSB DOLLARS FROM

jUNV, MM THE PROMISES
: pMSVCR KEPT—THE GAME

I rtSMTrtLV PL*>lO

I aßtj**l hs* *tw i teec.-* 'tK^ked

aSßtfl fh» MstSCB for the bunko
Ipi Whether the Queen City of
Hg>»*ail tram earnent tta tltl» rlght-
I. BIS. krr» !* * bunko game

l_m tft \u25a0r*as*al *Bl! u0" tbat ha*

Imttti »* ntsM *uckrrw as any

&ip»*'.:l-*d in a lons time.

fberkia as** -\u25ba maalpulated uu-
N&*Irigk Wutlt' name of—

.^rrWte"-.* Beaefit aud IlOSpt*

.It MB>'*** aad in this orgaal*
yjßNt ar* •'»• of Seville* *•«'
kgWEi Btrw asd r!tl»*B*.
ilbSmwi *' the glittering

AmWatm tAtt erswalsatloß. scorrs

jUaxflkpeople have tie-eB rtipeel
"tut erpartled frum Ihetr hsrd-

dol!»r*. and tke m»jo*lty of
|*»WD*Oa'!' *•»• beea Of the work-
[a i*« *h» «* ill afforti to twe

| swift".* under It* original prum-
hat*-It* virile"" that the urgSß-

it-jtt taati not gel rich fast

' a&A A IBM rtv.ntlf rand* th*
r*r*t *«»i»o»i«r. ..-, is fact, made
tw atr-rut tk -• the •i'aleej l are
Is** than th* *j»s of the most
t*rt_t*e*k M k*victim*and they have
B*B*a la protest.
It fwit to th* pr<v*p*«-!ive vie-

Ski fc> srt)"*.* look. like ptek*
H*gM o-tm off the blithe*,

ll*k*ee I* what the promoters

lit tAt psMpecttve i.mi
; "Mot pay ii . dollar J moatk aad
jtrSM BSPSiei you with free r;. -I-
tjji;reß*ar...«, ».::.!::•• for your*

eiitßd ah year childreu under If
erifh ski gay you a wewrhly ...
[kWdMBNU heweftl. also farakak
[e__P*_l St** ... «:ot« fare-rat !
kMSN *ad erect a monument over }
9A9***k-"
vi, afakt IMS year*, the ewgwat-

ms»k s*ss*sjssd to rat'irw to -a.
t«*t*T la e*ek owe.half of til the
AH said 18. hh** " - .immil paid
khr iV'i sod a- rlSeaat hi us ftI*

Tillk!*id-l**art*du**ss'r in aJao
b*b*Sbm Bast after the member
rarlal tk* aga of SB to famish
ta ettk free Sartors and medietas
fcrti* tsUr-r. At kt. life, with the
aatkerVk* immune from further
N**MBt*te the -oa. era

Om SjEktjasat in th* by-law. of
% ataocfstlsa I* lhat an m-ratrsr
iii3r»e»iv* the fat per wash lw«e-
a «>« ke or (he hi etch *nongh
»g»y st t-ey-is A sew rale ha*
tM Issortmrated Ist" th* iatNT*
«*. *>Tort.'c*« that -aembee* ot tke
Bwlstiln thail BOt k.ve the arrr-
km A tire assarts'i". pov.rlia at
ftthes-as WITH"! FATING fidm CICVT OF TiiK •\u25a0*\u25a0•.<;> i ah
nt
mm 9 ummAat will lose the

**t>*B»f|e ff he compile* with the
BB tmmmttm the association phy- I
Ami Or h* will lose tbe *\u25a0 ri I.r,
titassiraelatioo pky.trlsa-. or else ,
W 9 per teat of th* regu-Sr fee.

,Slttoaiplle* with the nil" regard-
kith* .t-k beneftt.

n* Bear rule hi.-, been receaUy I
kjfcasd AITKit irt*NnnEr>s of
es_*~*t HAp PAID IN IHU'H
GOOD MONET anUrr the old plan.
msaeahert >>» . .Imply told that !
"*9 Bait accept th* rule or else
«*t*_*toberi)jip. .... -a ....

IB this the aasoctatlnn prom!***|
**•aha would pa. them on* dol-
w.tkroagfc iv enticing pamphlets
ik* wißettor., who were sent out
"""•»»

I, fh» Interest of the :
nmtmtiam. To the worklngmsn

* *\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 who each month Urea
••lo kt* or h«r salary tht* offer
"J**1 Nor* than good, and a* a
WW hundred* of auch men and
""J* Jein*d th' organization

**<». •*.» taking in th* ea«h if•fN»N»kl»t|..- aMoe latlon Inform.
*___? It will no longer scree*»mii*« thnm with a doctor ua
*yare able to come to one of••NTBerw! m phjrat*tan** office.

AAA "\u25a0••'*' gTSdously an-
?•*•*» It* Biemriera. however, '

mwf Slay bay* ••,* ry| rP of
\u25a0*kar at their ho.*.*, on p*y-

_*__*' to p.. cent rt n regular
Z_ni_* 9Ak '' generon.ly giMe

£« ™a» la rase they do not care
*•» Maortatioo phyetcl... ihey
___»**. *Wntl**T a- th<dr owe rt-
J™* p firther .tare- thsl If th*\u25a0»« tttllm It un a.ir^-la-iny o>*.
At, ttrey .-rtp.r have fr*a m-11'ine.
____.** '«* vlr'ina the yiaycla-
__*** n""*1 * c*rti'lcti-i «"\u25a0-

---"\u25a0I ''"'ma »• i*""t
ZLjMI rsTttf \u25a0 . th* a*">
«^t_.tar_e. !. " nor- llte-rt I o:re

t,„„.

AfAtrnm AJ. Pp., Vr*t. secret i y

***,*"'o'te,: m ""* »«unl>ef «»wailed ami if b. ...... 9ce*pl
_?____ ***A9 til the a*wi;l;»tcl,
_*]_**NwU. for him tn aft la
g****'"»' for ,v. ram* „ that
'*»\u25a0___.**' eaotigh money In tit.
\\__*~___A tar. ihs ra»-jLer

S22t*^ •«-*•-• «**"tr ta,,,,.

-^«W«k* *ne*ah.r* of the asso
tm

AUrn WPr" kOtHlkw of Ih*
sh__*l_**tw tiri>l»r whin ,hv

_Z" ** teaipetJed to retiln their
*_%***Vli Oe„rge Thornton,

•gPgm ** pier 11, of th* Pacific
1,, »'"">•' llp company. Thorn

•* ;___*•\u25a0\u25a0 the. recent *ctlon of
m_-,T,*tl<m *" b,ln* nothing
tfc Bl•*» * biinkei game and say*

*SHm2 n havp no atternstlve.
6ftL t*lthrr •eerpt th" terniu

tee* l
*Uor,*tl«n. from wh!r*j they

JaJ,"j \u25a0****» Hardly -.ny beneflr or
ffer*r*r*r*p mem. they have ilrcadr

all nl? rrn>^l'tlon appeared to he
MrgJT^ ,m

*' 'mated the men
m erffe'""1 *'"'' mentioned a*

WfTS?" ''' th" aasflrtaftoß,";

•muSaVf- "O" *sk'"« »<>< ""WJt-j n.™T \u0084,r fiemberiehlp if wn*

Sh B«-:;';irnet •*\u25a0 ,hni' •»«\u25a0"

_p "•-.„ \u0084

mor'' ,han **A one
r»eewe k

flth m""<h In "fl"
Wt'rsa' v. b*r"'f»» named. I

*• tk* «__?""• Aar lienerita rnrnrt
' **>

""HIMll Mm- " * man ia•_*"""> ' .At »11l ik. . '" * doefcr'a office.
<, U' P3y ,h"

Itt, l,** nfcOe
I**k*offwould ta»» a fir,*

I

time fettles free medical attsad-ltissa gseting frs* B**dti-at srt.rd
*»'• free*, th* _.»* In'ir.n » p«l*»l - )
.'Una. It *-"»M* to raw I -Si BBSS of !

their batativna* • aamkimtta Wuutd '
hare foreseen that they rou'd not
tarry oat the plea before launching
it OB Be pvl-dlr

"There ars many wa who have
\u25a0eats-ad th.* a-woriatlntn whu caa 111
afford to Ins." the s*ete*y email who
esnaeit afSßrd to pay swsw 11 per
month and de artor a fees besiaee.

J. T. Shirty la another member
who ha* also paid la aaaaiiky j'-n-
--trlhutloiis to the aswi ia'trm lis
also denounces ths mterprtse as a
fraud aad la amrh more v*h*m*ni
Uu-gw-g* than Thorntoo. Both of
these turn have elated thai hay
will sat ---atlas* their membership
with th* .a*- istlein, aa there la
sewhiag la sight few them wh>-h
wow 14 warrant tbelr dedsg so,

ThoTßtoa slates that mini mem-
hers who Joined the eaae* laIlow
whea I' eoainien. Ed business kit*
.n- Bee thetr tateatlon of drop- '

ping out This wltl mesa Ist
thousand* of 'bdlsrw will be lets! lo
hundreds of Ihe working <law

MUST HANG
MAY 5

tiry.esi.il «\u25a0 TVs Star.)

PORTLAND, Hr- Mar II —Frank Gjglesltno. the I'ai. in who
murdered hla H-year-old attest'
heart. Fred* Oarsrio, on accounl of
Jealousy, li* fall wa* a.-tew. ad i
yeaterdsy to he hawse* a' "nam ob

Mn 6.
"I am ready to meet my fat*."

\u25a0aid 'in* lelmet this morulas as he 'wss led from the eo-ortroosi by j
Sheriff Word, tbe tear* flowing asai j
hi* form rorula^ wttb' emofhTJa a* !

he re»l!it*d " ." bl* last hope Was j
gor.e and thst h* must psy the pen- i
slty of his ertm*. "I regrai \u25a0•*• ;
the dlegrace I am bringing to my t
countrymes," he asld, "for 1 am the j
flmt lutlan to b* hang IB Oregon.)
But [ .-. buoyed up with 'he as-
surance gr -n by Father I'salelli |
our prieet, that If i aaa forgiveness
from Ood and In return forgive all
wbo have don* me Injury I wltl be

safe from spiritual harm.

s*>ws#»**see*sse»j
m 15 so" bong ON OFFICER'S *, BREAST. *w HT. LOL'IB, Manh il—Tbe *> j
m affee llottstS diarxuiltlem "' Mr m j
m Martin Hchuerman roat hlrn i * j
A li fin* In the police court to- A j

* day, * |

* Mr. ArAmmrt became be. » !

* ! .*•• 1 .* , result of convivial- * j
* ttr Policeman H- nriea.y * j. found him nn Franklin nvenu*. *
* Mr. ft, hii*rmnn welcomed bilti *A with 'ep»n arms. *
* "Officer. I'm lost," be said. *. fit** a Strang* thing, but I •A csn't find Tw»!fih street ** ll*.r.a.i-v disengaged Mr. *9 ftchuerman'* encircling arm*. *I

* Sllfl pointed him properly, *1

* Mr. B'hetsTTrian was over- *>
eg com* by hi* f.-tngs, fell upon •
* ..e-ear . br*a*l and hugged ** him *«*ln. He refused to »
A hr*ak .-*.¥ anel finally began A
A te «!*« ** v was too much for Hen- ** rie.sy, and h« lock Mr. i- hurt *|
* man lo tb* ir-ulfc* .ration. *..,,«,«*•*.««•*«

BRISTOW HERE
J, fa Bristow, the .til com-

missioner sppointed by I'reiddreot
ROOSSTSIt to Investigate .hipping
condition* on this •set rain*' to
the Panama canal and the- I'snama

; railroad which 1* now op-rat- by
' th* government. Is la the city. While, here Ire' will dtscuas with local busi-

ness men tho vartoun aspects "' the
! matter. ll*I* particularly aa»Utn.
to know whether local shipping men
see In favor of the government or
prlvste ownership of the rsllrosd.

\u25a0 KIRKLAND WINS
IVrNDON. Mare h 'Jl.—The grand

n;it|fiinil .t— at . h i-.. for a purse of
2,6!© guineas, at Newmarket today,
wrag won by Klrkland, Nsppentanely
•ec-snd, Hutluiwjy thlret

*.ee.e»»*.se. *•»*«•••••••••*••*-•

: BLETHEN BABIES WERE •

: PREMATURELY WEANED :
* :
A TM_B)_ IS STHONQ EVIOENCt THAT INFANT PRODIGIES W

* SHOULD BE gBTURNIDTO TH| JOURNALISTIC NUB- A

A 86RV ANO FED ON NOTHING lit STERItKBO MILK *
* FOR A TIME ANO SPANKED BVERV NOW ANO THEN *
* FOR THt COOO OF -papa* "APiar *, *. "Beetll*. Wash Mar. h 11. IV*. ' •
A -Cal. A J. I then ** Lee A.l,«*!»* I al *
* 1 en,* koine at ware B«hy narence ha* -got hi* fool In *
* hie muuth and can't get It out. Baby Jo* km. *WallsweiJ 18. ink *
* boms "NIIUIK.- •
*. Tbls li lb* message ihsl Pep* Hawfcea probably receive* *
* Ibis n.ar a

* P.fS Blaltle.l. I* tn •* Ang*le* taking th* reel 'I** *
* Meantime he hs* left tb* Atermaio Fehrr tea 'h- tender *
* m.r. i*. af tb* li.'hrn yemngstera. and • «-,.«. ,tu Ih* •
* teoeter rftriar. ... st '. * -1- nurse *
* Wh.r. »>.ts niethso Implanted * rarewsil kiss upon is* so *
A hie brews of h»e Infant pr<xtt«m snd regretfujty tr»k Ireve uf *
A Heallle 'isren-a and Je* rle****dhsmts and plrnuMied gaily *
* shoot th* aid ganllenrtsn *nti.-.nti ie a Joyowa isroi of delishiful *A ami- iBSIH-n ** Papa had gone end they were goin« to run th* l-SSSW. A

A Oh, Joy* . *
* Ob, nirlat.' *
* Now, risrene*." aeld Joseph, •\u25a0 he carefully adjusted ht* »>

* fdd lei,mad «|a- t.i I*, an bis «rtelo.*sel. n«»e, re. play we *
* si* rest n* a .paper »'.it-r* *A -TH be 'hr edltur-ln-chlef and stt In pope's chair, and yoo, ** .•:..,„.», if-n be managing editor, end yoo can ,** papa's real *A Bad t fountain pen.** *a But w* hay. gat IS br -.al rarefWl r.|r*d 'timi •
* "sod wrtt* eery Se»"d am. I*, herwulie everybody mu»t think W
A that papa has written them." . *A "Oh, hath* .a.i J... . infolir lhat duaai'l •sake sny dlf- ** fere-nee i hears an <cis mend J pai* » e-<y owre thai he thought *
*l the editorials ware written by the Jshliui.'" *
* ' Hut he ... only Joking, lly*"*!*."**elnimed C!lar.n*e Hi » •*
A lone of InfSkgßSta-Sfa. ** "Of .jrBra," replied Joe, *A Th*r*titain lb* ni*th*n .flri Ihi.** for theli target of ** fan.* a subject thst *v*ai Ih* in* sslute and aurinlng writers A
A fesr ts hsridle—a Ire ulsiloa. , *"*2j And, laril»M> thai but adeled *noih*f verlfte stlnn to 'he *
* ..Id new that 'funis rush In ah.c- »r.«-.. leer 1., lee.i.l A

* The Afteraee«n f.h»r app*si* it-. »v»rilng wllh .. reinnrhsbl* m

* pe'roralkoa on rlrculatiem in gwnf-rai ml lla e« - li pertlcular. *
* f>f Ha own clrculatletn th* \u25ba"**•-* la y•• ','\u25a0 ..-.i lo He ... a
a much a* th* tii*th*n kakte* l**|r*to ncoraori In tbelr child- ** l»h prattle, - *A " Hut even the Irtnmenl gew-gwilngs "1 Ih* lufsnts of 'Ness- *w |S|ra- It.l" .rur.et .-« 1 .\u25a0\u25a0 1 *'» when th*v ultar J*llh»r»i* ** faleahuiMta ,1 it Ihe circulation «f every psper In Ihe northwest, ** >_*_*—diAg Ib'ff ..an - - *
* When youngsters sre suffering from Interns) dlsureieis *v. It *
* as th* ltl*then bable* are I' lie* BO g-ee.l kg reed them with •
* sugared water anet bread e•m >> rills, jou mu.t graap them a
A a-*-' i but firmly, turn them over SB *«*»

ka-r \u25a0, -a afl*rrlnt*l*r A
A m aa-inrl spnnellos to thetr entire —etlfH rspaeily After whlrh *. It le SdMBSbl. to forcibly pour tl"*" theli puny throat* a liberal *
* doe* eef rat hartie, nr som*thlnß *'•*

.n.r.nl**] to cur* moral «
A enn.fil.. snd 'rill I. shut 1 9A ' -^Ihan babes sr* suffering *A from wh*n they e.hlbli Ihe simletemie espoeed all over th* *. fremt page of their boisterous blanket sheet during the BBS* *_• week *
* Bln-e the Kernel wsnt »it «b* circulation fuietrled hall. ** of the Aflernmtn r'sfcer dally re*oirnd a 111. Hi. following dol.f.rl ** plslnt. *
* "oh, f. I tear -tear fsther, com* home to lie now, ** Th* ehi Idran are hug-ho«e». they're raising a rnw. «

* . - - They've put said* ssn.lM* essence or cow,

* WoW! *A *A The foreman la era.v ** '» The proofread**'* dead. #

* The ad man ie t."". ** Aaleep In th* ahed: ** Thing* might h,"k brighter ** . We think v..v II Sllow, ** He- hit it yeeur past* i.alii, *
* e'om* home to ii" now. *9 WoWl ** *.* riarenr* has gee» his dear font In hla maw, «

'* And Joseph s bean up hie nose •I* Tb* former ssfg 'learn |l Instead of Hh. peh.tvt' , *I* Th* latter wear* ready.made rlnlhea. «
I A 'ill father, dear father, r"m* horn« In v* now, eg
A Tou'll find h—i a i-piet"* '" it's I trow. *aw *A A

DAT THE CARNIVAL

The friend* of Gilbert Costello,

the popular young iie-wap«|i' i man,
are .king for him wtth tilt] *boc*
and rices. Ii leaked out Hull he was
planning t.i Ink* a wife, and they

wanted to show him that their
heart, were in ks right place. ..I*
reported thst Oil la to marry M!«*
Annie Carey, queen of the W. C. 1,.^
U. earn Ival. '\u25a0 a

A private train constating of I *\u25a0(

private cars, two Pullman sleepers,
combination baggage and horse ear
srrlveel In Seattle Thursday with *party Of distinguished New York-
ers. I>r. We Howard abb direeloi
..I the Vanderbllt line* and Pull-
man eellejenil) ,Is the hirst. Hit
guests are Ml*. Webb, Mr. and *fr*
J. .11, I*iii«lv. Mr., and Mr*. Jam**
Irfiwrence, Miss Wet more, Q, 11,

icii.nii.iiti. and Captain James Ilrtn-
ton, of the nrlti.h Life guard*
They sr* on their wav home from
B trip through eoutbern California

A BREATHING SPELL IN THE GRIM IRON GAME

A . _tI'A.MT OF ai'lNCSf BTiUDIEnH JtF.«TINCI AN RETOIIsILNO, AFTEH AN ATTACK fI.S'TIIII 111'Hr-'laN 1.1M..1. NEAR Ml Ul-lIN

•Hi akrrlpws News As. n i 1

«T. MrTKWll'rtt March Jl.— '
TBS raffle of the gee* *rDtn*nt

kit. tub*' a raid -ta whst tbey I
I B*J*r* to be the faradquartets of '
a Terrortet mov.meni and eight , I

re«BBBM are bow locked up la 'be ji

Peter sn rt Paul fortreaa. who are he- "limed to have bean th* brain* of•

R*.«r#kk*S«.k*«*****jVThe Weather ;
i ' Spotter :

a a •>•••••••••••
Taa-rih. and S.turdayi Occs»toa*l

Relet Braah kairth IN nd*

r* —11 I?<n, ***"' At
70' ' watch out. for

1 1 (hi »\u25a0 .tb-'traan "**J
A**. 1 me) fool and |\w l gtve as *un- \u25a0» r

ahine Inetead of as

00": rsln, "hi' he *l ]
has promised W% ,

«C.F lor tomorrow.3«>": You know It Is 6
I Al.l. i-*<b:u.h §

50" "*'•

AT THE THEATERS
"Otn NEW MAN."

Harry nereeford. comedian, enme. ,
to the f.-vnel Hunday and Monday j

' eight* In "Our New Man " Berea- .
jford was ls*i *een here In "The
Wrong Mr, Wright," aeveral sees- .
son* ago "Our New Man" 1* said

lln be bis beat taecss*.
Flits Krrialer, the vlntinlat, ;

romes on Wedneadaj evening.

"A POOR RELATION."
Aid Smith Hrieaell , comedy, "A |

, Poor llelaiion." wl I lie ihe hill the
! ft»*t part of the ionilnr week at ;

tlm Aesttle. Pete Raymond ha* ,
ttta heaitlne |f»rt "The Cherry ',
Fluke*. ' closes tomorrow night.

"TUB MOONSHINER'S riAt'OU-
TER."

*<Ole Olson." In which Hen Hen-
dricks anil hi* company have hr-en ,

| eftrawltig goodly kuußQ* during the [
ißNkrk. clone* Saturday night. The j
I Mxruaablner's natighler" open* the j
coating week on Sunday sfttrnoon. i

t tliernolil « trained deigs and tat*
and the rest of th* entertaining !

I enurtin ill-- bill st Hie Star will con- j
ISBBM until Monday afternoon )
when * complete new bill will be j
pat on. j

Charlea Robert* and Ed Ppnoecr. .
rlii are in i*Tue.a arretited Si nic t

IfiniiHiii'l TucHtl.y under a i hars* of
robbery, tell eon file linn stories

I about their recent doings, and le*

' cause of Ihi* are being kept aepa- '
rate to prove herd I getting to-
gether an.l agreeing BBOS . eonalat-

• eni story.

W. W. Ilowen, manr.ger of tb*

' Dlyn Lumber A Hblnglo company,
i jha* been charged wllh emlee*7le-

ment and hla hearing set for April'

I 8 before Justice Cordon. The
i transfer of the company funds
\u25a0 jfrom a Port Townscnd bank to one
. In this city. It In alleged, gave I i*
i'en an opportunity to make way
, with 1200.

I

JAPAN NOT AFTER PEACE
PLANS FIVE YEAR WAR

MISTS
ART CAUGHT

the bomb throwing 'hat has taken
place IB ever* aae-el-m of th* keis
»ian empire during the pact month.

Th* chief* of lha- **• r*« polie-e are
sure that tbey hay* th* right par
ties and claim lhat they also Save
the rolls of the Terrorist tngaalaa-

Hon. and that every Terrorist la the
nation will he under arrest within
ts hours.

NEGOTIATING IMMENSE LOANS AND PREPARING TO CONTINUE

STRUGGLE INDEFINITELY—PROPOSES NOT TO ALLOW

PEACE UNTIL RUSSIA IS RUINED FOREVER AS A WORLD

POWER—OTHER WAR NEWS

rt#» tSrrtprjs N.w* ' a. n.l i

it* Marrh SO, — Notwllh- j
fiji.'i.ii.'. th* fail that thr- air Is!
full rif pi ace rumor* ajiel that Iluii-
SIS 1* casting diplomatically itl-rit
for aura* di»lilfli-el manner In
Whlrh to ihaßdOD her illaiiiitniiiM|
war, ihe Japanese array and navy Ist j
coßtinnlr.g preps rat lon* for v earn-1
i*-io a ineicfiliite duration.

AH6- i th* toll -ifn* council Of
War bs* ri«alll „.- Itrlct secrecy I
aheent fuliir* pl.nn, it »• leihej j
out th.! I.pan ha. derided on nl
tue*al startling \u25a0• well a. unique!
plan of aetlon In which the thorj!
i. igrr subjecting etf Ilua.la In the!
far .a.' 1. th* ulijee t

Japan So** not want peer* now' |
Thl* i'l'rn.eiii. astonishing us tt

may sound, i* lrue,
Ths is,-am »\u25a0- will cot accept »ny 1

miaderat* r***<ieahl* p»*re offering !
from Russia, and. In mm negerla-
tions tin * ft, a basis are opened.
Ibaa will turn the caar down wllh a {
good resounding tbtimp.

In an Interview teals' a pri it lß*Ol
lin-ri.l c r of ths Wsr eoomll .art

"It i* bow or n*v*r ' "li Japan j
Ws hsr* lii'it, preparing fur this)
conflict for '*B yaar* rent WS ar* j

alii* to i..nt!n if It lur ten »'• |
"If at* Join In d*elar!rig leasee

sow Russia win turn around and;
i"r, , her forcers rebuild Ler nary, |
pour million* Imo armament .nit
troops, .nd when .ha bellevi . that
she 'a In l •- fighting trim Iglln, 1
wtll once m.ite forr. v. to srm*.

"Hut thl* tlm* w* huve the tlpr-er I
ha-' »nd a* ma going lo con-1
llnue tbls war until ltus»is is ao jI badly crippled talh at horn* antl ji.atlli both at I •• -ahr-iai that she won't dare to .*• w j

I bar lata* on the aflat*-*, lor si
I rentury.

"Japan .|*i-*i tha' It 1. better j
to flnlah age th* i-b right now than |
'. .litis If- . * a hies only mean*

lan armea-d lines We ar* preparing

to \u25a0at tans Ihs ee««iflie-» fur fir.
year* ml alf*».l» iwcret flnse.rial
•-iKßßilasi'flrr* sis in ail part* of
lb* world pat tag tb* way for ad
dition war loses. Our credit I* *»
rallstii s* ws* shown In th* wsy
rear last I-.an was quickly bought
up, even generously orer-aubacririajd

la la.ejir.ti W* are gulag '" wsr '\u25a0
with th* eie'.r n,.n.!1--ll of Be tb'-r
crughty whipping Russia that the
Japan*** BSSI Mrs In pear* an'l
presperity for lb* n**tcentury."

! LONDON. Msrrh 11.—If Rossis
•.petri. lhat Japan will bain ap brr, dogs of war and da. lar* pswrs. without airing aor Indemnity or

, territory fr-.™ lb* rsnqtissbsd. th*
laad of Terrorist* and Serfdom has, .(tier guess terming.

Japan has spent about »3iar mm \u25a0».<

already in adratßiMerlng a wmnrt
.panama <°

Russls, and It I* **tt
' mat ret that the mikado will bar* to

pay to th* tune of 15M.000.000 for
i Ih* saa-einel year* rhaplsr of battle.

War was forced upon Japan and
It I. altogether Improbable that she
will li.ten to peace overture* not i

Icontaining reference ta Indemnify,
anil i*K*lun of territory,

This in the general r*otireQ*u* of
opinion lie-n>, and 1* fully Hubnt.B-
llali-el i<y M. Takabsaht. Iti* Japa-
nese tpocisi financial coninilssioucr,
in sa interview today.

HT. I'CTKUK'iriUJ. Marrh 31.— ,
I.irievliiti reports that the Japanertaa 'hay* 1.1 -,; !;ii a tetania* advant* wlthf'
the- !i..,.i, army with wings far 1-1-

te-nd*d. A heavy rerv-onrioisnani* Is '
tieliig made" sgaiuiit Ihr Itu-mlan.
renter with th« ohjert of developing
the ii ,r.-,,.;i position.

I'OKT LOUIS, Inland of Msurttlua,'-
Mareli $_—it Is reported bare- that'
the- colliers artumpanylng itojcst-
v*B.ky'a squadrein warn ord*re-d to
gu lii Hoi .--\u25a0 r.t- by way of Usrurla,
Island of Java.

WASHINGTON. March 31.— A re-
pent . ;,...rr r'n... from Bt. Petera-
tetirs, lhat Prenident Roosevelt had
lie-Mi neked to mediate between I(4*- *
» a .m] ,i' I* officially dented
at thn White botme ibis morning.

WASHINGTON, March 31 —Fol-
leislna a visit •-i President Root*-
vclt '.!»-, ihe French ambassador,
M. Ju.terand, said that there was
no Immediate prospect of peace be-
'» *;. Russia and Japan. He .aid

iboth c-otnbstanu appeared bent on
continuing hostilities for a satia-
f.ctory adjustment of their difficul-
ties

W ____—_-_,

LONDON, Ml'rli 31.—Tie edito-
rial articles and dispatches printed
In the I>indi-n newspaper* 'lla
morning reflect a certain »*ns* of
uneasiness almost amounting to Ir-
ritation at tbe ides, based on Chan-
cellor yon Iluelow'i speech In iba
tn- hat., on March 2», 'lea' Km-
»ror William's visit to Tangier haa

a distinctly . Itiesl motive. Ths
subject wa. also commented upon
In the lobbies of the bouse of par-

\u25a0 •_!• o y*»terday.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 31.—
(a*w*ral Kha*rm*vltrk has been sp-
I'ffiiiiesrj ihirf of matt to (ie-r.rrsi
i las all • In "Mass sf Qaastßl Am-
garoff. who, wit* Barest- Stsckol-
berg, lea- trroai a u.*rabvr of the - no*.
mitt*- to car* fir wounded soldiers.

ST. PBTERSnURO, March 31.—
The- reading; Industrial |eSt>ar pah"
irsliej. a strong sgli- I* agami-l tha
e-ufßtinuaao of Ih* war as.! polata
out lhat l»ei.,a. ,i,io pounds of rorw,
worth : "HBSjissi nub'tatrt. are .»eiH-
ing few lack or transportation. M
says th* agricultural sad ineiti arb-J
aiiiiariim Is growing mm etaaaisra**,
and ixsv-e la th* only *oHrt*oa of tls*
present problem

ST. I ETER.«RIRII March 31.—
(aswsral Uneerlteb reports riaS.tr
yesterday* flats: "THwra I* so
change la (he .ltuatiers Th* **t*_t,y
I* displaying aetirity east of lima
railrtrad. Heavy .bow- fell eltir'.aaj.lb* night."

*
*PissruvEs :
* CHARMED LIFE •
k
m *A Tinned in c cal bin for r? W

* days and BsTßstd up In sn lew- W

« bin for IS. i. the evpe en. W
Aat Tig* the line cat of *
a Ihe (*sn*dlan Psrlftr stesmer *
* Aorangl. When the stesmer •
W left Vsnrouver on it* Isst trip *
* for Sydney. Australia. Tige W

* wa* mlsseei. It wa. thought A

A at the time that the rat hsd *
* gone ashore and had n.et got *A bark on the boat before 11 *
* Bailed. It was met until the *
* voyage waa nesrly ended lira' W. line of the coat heavers ells *
* revered a pslr of bright eyes *.
s a .- down In the corner of * *A coal chute. * 1

IW I i«in a closer e.smlna' *
* the bright ere* proved to be *I* those of Tige The rat h»d *
* been pinned to the side at the ** vesael by a bucket of cost *. The rat wss nesrly flattened *' A out. having been In this one *I* position feel STadsys »nd with- ** out any nniirlahmenl e.eept •
A the moisture he could lap from *
* the .reel of the boat. it waa *A two or three day. before l.lge A. wa. about again. Although . *, little a. erred he Stood the' voy- *
* age home .11 right without the *
A lra»t Inconvenience. *. On the night the ship sailed *
* from Sydney on a previous trip *A the rat wag again nilsaed. tad *
* * thorough hunt over the ship A

* failed to find Ike* feline The *A .hip stopped at Hono'iilu to *
A take on ice for the real of th.' *'* trip, aa no lee could he got *
* over nl Sydney. Everything *A wsa ready to take on Ice and *. th* big rhiwt floor* were *. thrown open. To the surprise *. of every one. out walked Mr. A

* Tige apparently as fresh a. * j

* ever. The eat had been .hut *!
i . In r tif* If* hen for t5 day* and *I A was a* fat a* ever when It ** walked out. Her.after Tig* ** will lie called the mysterlou* *i * cat. *!* *see*************
! SAVED aY NURSE
I BAN HAHNAHHINO, Out.. March
tl The I'allfnrnla sanitarium

[burned this morning; 10.. |»,tei>o.

jThe p.-I.tit. were rescue.) through

th* h*rulc work ut Head Nurse llup-

kttis.
1,1 ill IN 17 0.. March 111.—Presi-

dent llnnnrker. of theCHtwns' s*v
Ings bank, which wsa placed In the
hands of a receiver by the Sll e,'lj. o
of the court last night, announced
today that llie defaulting employes
bad agreed to turn everything of
value In th' gsaSßaasl i over to the
jbank. II la *tated the sum taken
segregates fSO.froO. Several bunded

I de-post tors, mostly foreign**», Be
i.-ei.b'id a front o th* batik to
el.\ Th* ti*is*eis auto ii -to
Blirt a.i Tt* BtraasrtrS .ar that eh*.
Ssg.iatii.re w..i rseeeties *«***. rest.

e-tsaaa* j :-' ' is.——i'—;

LUMBERMEN MEET V
i

[nreelore of_ tie P.elflc Cos.l ,
Lnmberm.n'e sseoclstlon met at the ,
Puller Friday afternoon snd Ihe ,
vsrhius directors of ' tie atate msde ,
in..- reports After whie h que.tiema i

pertaining In tate* viere ellicuaaed. I i

****************'
» * .
* SHOWER Or FLOWERS IN- *A STEAD OP WATER. ft
c * '
* st fAl'l. March II—A ** .hnwrr of li!.-,. n., wss sub- *
* stlluteel feer Ihe aprajr of *
* water when five little children ** weee baplixed Sunday st the .
* *i*t. Bpirituatlsl meeting at ** i-Ll Frllows' hall. ** * .
•a. .... .......... ,

f-ORMISG A 100
PIECE ORCHESTRA

A atrial orchrstrs of 100 pieces Is It
being brought together for a con-
-II to he- given at the iir.nil opera '
house in the near future. This will I
he Ihe largest organization of its .
kicd . .er brought together In the
northwest. Kehiareal* are being
held three times a week ill lln lie-a-
ny building, under I. It. Saunders,
where' prolcssionals and amateur*, •

l-mctier* and pupils sre working to* 11

•ether to make this concert a 1,1.111.1 r

tuccee*.

..........AAA...
A\u25a0 * \u25a0

A JIU JITSU TO BE TAUGHT ** BY GOVERNMENT. ft '. ** WARHINUTON, March 31— *ft A *pee lal beeiird of army nffi- ** cers, ntrepi.tiiteil by the prc«l- ft I
ft dent, reported in favor of Ih* ft !
ft Intro in. of Jlu ien. in the ftI
ft mllitaiy and naval academies, ft
ft ft
.............tt.

SAN JOSR. Cal., March 31.—The
will of the late Jane 1.. Stanford |
was submitted to Probate Judge HI- j
land today. Charles O. Isthrop, ,
Joseph I> (Jrant. Thomas 11. Crotb- j,
era and Wbltelaw Rati are naiueel
ts exee uttir* Without bond

ALGIERS. March 31- Bt \u25a0mm >
of stale Hay salted for Naples nt
noun today. Th* American consul :

visited Mr. Hay aboard tbo Critic
this morning and stated afterwards
that the improvem*ut n Hay* con-
dition continue*.

W. I" Jackson ra on trial tn Judße
Qrlffln'* court for forgery. He I*
accused of fortius a check for tli.&d
arid isi • a the same on the Egßcrt
8k - coftitiaiij* a the ttt**«s ct pur-
csseswg m pear of thn, a.

_
HIS MONEY NO GOOD

BOSTON, March ll.—Despite the
fact that the prudential committee
of the American board of commls-
•ioner. for foreign mi-eioa. has
practically decided to accept the
gift of .100.000 from John 1). Rocke-
feller to further the work of tha

-aid. a' committee represent.
the Congregational rlirjyirii of
lift-ton and vicinity, who are op-
posed to the aceplanee of the gift,
m- yesterday and decided to con-
tinue the protest,

****************A A

* CHICAGO. Marti 11. —Miss ft

* lr «.. Hanson, cotivhrted of at- ft
* templing l.i fraud the Chi- ft

* ..«- Clly Hallwey company nf a

* Iso,tM>o by means of perjured ft

* le-Btlmony In suits for dam- ** ngea for alleged Injuries In ft
* falling from a car, was sen- A
* tetu-ed thla morning to an In- ** determinate term In the |..nl- ft

* tentl„ry, which I, from one to ft

* fourteen years. Mies Hanson ** claimed total disability due to ** paralysis. The Mate proved ** that for four years ehe euc- ft

* ci-eefully feigned 111- . eMill! . ft
* she Hllege.l .suited from the ft

* accident. She received a sen- ft

* fence while sitting Itt nn firm ft

* chair. ft
ft *................

A saloon robbery aad the looting
of a hotel occupied the attention of
the police Friday morning while
the theft erf a valuable carpet from
a clothes line, where It had been
hung to ait bothered the bluecoata
Thursday nfternoon. The night
clerk at the Arlington hotel re-
ported thru n sneak thief filched 16
front the till while he was busy
putting out the electric light up-
stairs. it -Mir- thought by guests
at the time thai the man seen hi
the office opening the till wss one
erf tin- clerks and the robbery wsjt_
not known until the night clerk re--
turned and missed the money.

--_, . .. .aaaa— mleaea eaaa—_.
A committee has been appointed

to take charge of the Seattle public
..i hunt.' exhibit at the laewl* and
Clark fair. J M. Wtdiner, Charles
Tllton. O. W Ml i'aul- \u25a0> J. I. Kings-
bury. Nettle- Sawyer, Annie 8. Olf-
ford, Kmma Hart and Klle-n Orel-
man are member* of the coram ittee.
A committee meeting; will be held
"Friday nfternoon at the Cnntral
m linol tor the purpose of organ ta-
ing and making pint

Thomas P. Storey linn filed hi*
bond wtth tho county romtaUslon-
ers an school superintendent and
Saturday morning will take office
and -atarve out the unexpired term of
\V. O. ltai tratil't. resigned.

Wesley Walker, of Bremerton,
Ihss accepted the position of dark
In the office ot ths local office of
the Inspectors ct riSramboats, .. ,

' :",: : v -'-;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
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